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What Goes On

Tuesday, July 24
7:30 p.m., Advisory Committee on Environmental Sustainabil-
ity (GreenACES) meeting, Community Center
Saturday, July 28
9 a.m. to noon, Donation Drop-off, Parking Lot between City 
Offices and Community Center
9 a.m. to noon, Electronics Recycling, Public Works Yard, 555 
Crescent Road

See NEW CENTER, page 6

See LEWIS, page 6

See FOLLIES, page 6

Council Supports Prospective
New Health Services Center 

by Sean T. Henderson

See GARDENING, page 7

   Anniversary

th

Community Gardeners, Council
Explore a Range of Issues

by Sean T. Henderson

by Amber Larkins

The Greenbelt Follies Wow
Camp Encore Audience

There were no empty seats 
at the Thursday, July 12 perfor-
mance of “The Greenbelt Fol-
lies,” put on by Camp Encore at 
the Greenbelt Arts Center. 

This was the biggest turnout 
in this space and probably the 
best run in three years, said Kim-
berly Bressi, choreographer for 
the show. 

Extra benches from the lobby 
had to be brought into the black 
box theater and some friends of 
the campers had to wait outside 
because there was not enough 
room. 

After the play, applause lasted 
for over a minute and some peo-
ple unable to get in stood outside 
in a line by the door, many with 
flowers for the campers. 

The actresses wore knee-
length dresses that buttoned down 
to the waist, bright red lipstick 
and nylon stockings.  Girls with 
long hair had their tresses pinned 
and curled. 

Male actors wore button-down 
shirts with vests and hats. 

Throughout the performance 
the campers moved the props 
themselves and danced on top of 
the furniture in a mix of musical 
theatre jazz, swing, jitterbug, the 

Charleston and the lindy-hop. 
This was the most choreogra-

phy they’ve ever had, Bressi said. 
Joel DeCandio, in charge of 

musical direction, played the 
piano for all 24 songs. 

During the song “Doing the 
Reactionary,” Kristen Beauchamp, 
14, who played Sally Jones, sur-
prised her brother in the audience 
by sitting in his lap during her 
performance. 

“I scared my brother,” Beau-
champ said. 

Missing Sign
Sam Goldstein, who played 

J.J., went on stage, knelt and 
made hand motions for a few 
moments before going on stage 
for the scene before the school 
dance. 

He was supposed to be putting 
up a sign that read “Greenbelt 
High School Auditorium” but 
the Velcro on the sign would not 
stick to the column because of 
the humidity.  

Christopher Cherry, who re-
searched for and wrote the script, 
has written 12 musicals for the 
camp but this is the first one 
about Greenbelt. 

The Greenbelt City Coun-
cil met with the Chesapeake 
Education, Arts and Research 
Society (CHEARS), the Green-
belt Community Garden Club 
and members of the community 
on Wednesday, July 11 to discuss 
issues involving the future of 
gardening in Greenbelt. 

Major topics of discussion 
were the implementation of a 
food garden at the Springhill 
Lake Recreation Center, the prun-
ing of trees around the perimeter 
of the community garden plots, 
defining the boundaries of the 
garden plots, the dumping of 
plant waste in the Northway 
disposal area and the use of syn-
thetic pesticides on city property. 

Food Garden 
After the successful planting 

of a rain garden during Green-
belt’s Earth Day celebration at 
the Springhill Lake Recreation 
Center, CHEARS is now ready 
for what it refers to as Phase 
II of their community garden-
planting plan.  Phase II involves 
the planting of fruit-bearing trees 
to create a food garden at the 
Springhill Lake Recreation Cen-
ter.  A preliminary design has 
been drawn up for the 40-ft. x 
65-ft. area. 

The city council’s only con-
cern with such a garden was how 
it would be maintained once it 
had been planted.  The CHEARS 
representative said they have 

plans to work with the University 
of Maryland to obtain the assis-
tance of college students as part 
of a freshmen community service 
project. 

This project would give stu-
dents the opportunity to earn col-
lege credit by helping to maintain 
the garden, while also providing 
a valuable opportunity to learn 
about gardening and plant main-
tenance. 

The design plan has not yet 
been finalized but CHEARS 
hopes to include several species 
of fruit trees at the site.  The 
purpose of the food garden is to 
improve the appearance of the 
community while also promoting 
sustainable growing practices. 

Tree Pruning 
Members of the Greenbelt 

Community Garden Club are con-
cerned about what they describe 
as the encroachment of trees 
onto the city’s community garden 
plots.  They have requested that 
the city prune overhanging tree 
branches that block sunlight from 
reaching the plots.  They would 
also like the city to be more 
timely and efficient in removing 
fallen trees, some of which block 
pathways and inhibit the effective 
use of gardening space. 

In response, council said that 
a definition of boundaries of 
the community plots needs to 
be established so the city can 
determine which trees to prune.  

While the suggestion to establish 
such boundaries drew applause 
from many of the gardeners in 
the audience, some community 
members expressed frustration 
at what they considered a slow 
response to the issue. 

Defining Boundaries 
While it appears the demand 

for gardening space has been 
mitigated to some extent by the 
willingness of garden club mem-
bers to share plots, many at the 
meeting shared concerns that the 
city may decrease the available 
space for community gardening 
at some point in the future.  In 
attempting to determine a proper 
point-of-reference to begin the 
discussion, council went back and 
forth with garden club members. 

Garden club coordinators 
showed the audience overhead 
photographs of Greenbelt that had 
been taken at several different 
points in the city’s history.  These 
photographs depict the changing 
boundaries of garden plots since 
1939.  

Councilmember Rodney Rob-
erts suggested that the boundaries 
laid out by the 2003 creation of 
the Greenbelt Forest Preserve be 
used to help determine current 
boundaries of the garden plots. 

While some garden club mem-
bers said the Forest Preserve 
boundaries would not provide 

The Outstanding 
Citizen award is pre-
sented annually to 
a Greenbelt citizen 
providing exemplary 
volunteer service, 
both past and pres-
ent .   Greenbel t ’s 
2011 Outstanding 
Ci t i zen  –  Sy lv ia 
Lewis – and 38 oth-
er recipients of the 
Outstanding Citizen 
Award have provided 
countless hours of 
unpublicized service.  

When asked about her reaction 
to being selected Greenbelt’s Out-
standing Citizen for 2011, Lewis 
said, “I was surprised, humbled 
and honored.”  Since she had 
no commitments at any booths 
that night, she and her husband, 

Robert,  were at-
tending the opening 
ceremonies instead.  

Walk ing  la te r 
to the stage, Lewis 
was surprised to see 
her daughter Janet, 
who had just ar-
rived from upstate 
New York, which 
was a seven-hour 
drive. 

Sylvia  Lewis , 
like other Outstand-

ing Citizens, has an 
impressive list of 

volunteer activities spanning her 
40-plus years of residency in the 
city.  Nevertheless, she believes 
that she represents numerous 
other volunteers in Greenbelt 

The Greenbelt City Council 
met with representatives from 
Community Clinic, Inc. (CCI) 
on Monday, July 16 to discuss 
the possibility of locating a new 
health services center in Franklin 
Park. 

The proposed health center 
would include both medical and 
dental services and would serve 
everyone in the community, re-
gardless of whether or not they 
have health insurance or what 
type of insurance they have. 

CCI representatives Dr. Wil-
liam Flynt and Kathleen Knolhoff 
spoke to council about what they 
feel is an excellent opportunity 
to provide health services in an 
area of need.  “We want to be 
able to provide services to the 
whole community,” Knolhoff 
said.  “Anyone that lives here 
would be able to come to our 
clinic and get services.” 

Preliminary architectural de-
signs for the 7,700 square foot 
health center include space for 
15 exam rooms, six offices, a 

classroom and a 20-seat reception 
area.  This design would accom-
modate the care of approximately 
7,000 to 8,000 patients per year.  
The proposed site is located near 
the management offices. 

Funds Needed
Councilmembers were excited 

about the prospect of the health 
center being set up in Greenbelt 
but to make it happen CCI needs 
to raise $2.3 million by the end 
of August. 

According to Knolhoff, the 
nonprofit health services company 
has already received a pledge 
from CareFirst for over $750,000.  
They hope to receive additional 
funding of $500,000 from Prince 
George’s County government, 
which would then lead to pledges 
from other sources. 

Councilmembers offered to 
help in the effort by writing let-
ters of support to County Execu-
tive Rushern Baker urging him to 
provide the funding for the proj-
ect.  They also discussed plans to 
speak about the proposed health 

services center at the upcoming 
Four Cities Meeting, in order to 
gain the support of neighboring 
communities. 

Flynt and Knolhoff expressed 
interest in partnering with Spring-
hill Lake Elementary School 
to provide medical and dental 
services to children there.  A 
high percentage of Franklin Park 
residents are under the age of 14, 
with a high proportion of those 
children either on Medicaid or 
having no insurance. 

Councilmember Silke Pope 
was excited about the opportunity 
of having this type of healthcare 
facility located so close to the 
school.  “It would be a tremen-
dous asset to the city,” Pope said.  
“It is a perfect location.”  Pope 
is a special education paraprofes-
sional at Springhill Lake Elemen-
tary School. 

In-home Services
Along with medical, den-

tal and mental health services, 

Sylvia Lewis

by Joe Timer

Who Should Be Greenbelt’s
Outstanding Citizen 2012?
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Letters Grin Belt

"Dad, when is the week gonna be over???"

Greenbelt NewsReview 
is looking for energetic 

ad sales people to sell 
advertising in our newspaper. 

No experience necessary, 
will train on the job. $$$ 

commissions paid. Contact 
301-513-0482 if interested. 

The Bus
Seniors and Customers with 

Disabilities RIDE FREE

 

To Rome With Love
(R)

FRiday 
*5, 7:30, 9:50

SaTuRday 
*2:30, *5, 7:30, 9:50

SuNday
*2:30, *5, 7:30

MONday – ThuRSday
*5, 7:30

*These shows at $6.50
Tuesday is Bargain Day.

All Seats Only $5.00.
Now accepting Visa, Discover and 
MasterCard for ticket sales only.
301-474-9744 • 301-474-9745

129 Centerway
www.pandgtheatres.com

OLd GREENBELT 
ThEaTRE

WEEK OF JuLy 20

Overpowering Noise
With Great Fireworks

Congratulations to those who 
designed and executed Green-
belt’s 2012 fireworks display.  
While it seemed shorter than 
usual, we found it novel and 
inspiring.  However, we also 
found it impossible to appreci-
ate the full glory of the fire-
works.

We agree with last week’s 
News Review letter and ar-
ticle that the blaring music was 
strikingly undesirable.  We at-
tend our hometown fireworks 
to share a community experi-
ence.  Our neighbors’ gasps of 
anticipation – followed by oohs, 
aahs and applause – make it a 
Greenbelt event.  Instead, all we 
could hear was overpowering 
(and sometimes dubiously-cho-
sen) music.  We felt distracted, 
disassociated and isolated.

One person’s cramped vision 
dominated the holiday experi-
ence – like someone talking 
loudly at a movie theater.  We 
enjoy our hometown celebra-
tion and hope the community’s 
freedom of expression returns 
in 2013.

Johanna and Tom Jones

Outstanding Citizen
Letters sent to the News 

Review urging selection of 
any particular person as Out-
standing Citizen will not be 
published because that deci-
sion is made solely by the 
Outstanding Citizen Commit-
tee, which requires a letter 
or nomination form.  Any 
expression of support should 
be submitted to the Outstand-
ing Citizen Committee.  In 
addition to letters to the com-
mittee, nominations can be 
made using the form on page 
6.  The process is described 
in this week’s article starting 
on page 1.

Astronomy Club 
Meets July 26

The next monthly meeting of 
the Astronomical Society Club 
will be at 7:30 p.m. on Thurs-
day, July 26 in Room 113 at the 
Greenbelt Community Center.

In addition to the business 
meeting, Elizabeth Levin will 
lead a hands-on session of solar 
system modeling using everyday 
materials such as adding machine 
tape and Play Doh to give par-
ticipants a glimpse at the solar 
system’s corner of the universe.

All are invited; there is no fee.

Farmers Market Focus
Buy Local Challenge

Buy Local Week starts this 
weekend and will be celebrated 
at the Greenbelt Farmers Market 
on Sunday in several ways.  The 
Buy Local Challenge encourages 
everyone to eat at least one lo-
cal food every day for a week, 
a challenge made easier with the 
number of local vendors there 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
municipal parking lot behind 
Roosevelt Center.

At 11 a.m. Grassfed Gour-
met chef Rita Calvert will pro-
vide a live cooking demonstra-
tion, preparing grilled steak and 
pork chops with smoked tomato 
charred corn salsa.  She also 
talks about how to smoke one’s 
own tomatoes to put together 
this scrumptious summer meal.  
Tastes of the dish will be pro-
vided afterward.

The information booth will 
distribute materials about Buy 
Local Week and the Challenge.  
People can also register for the 
Challenge there or at the Buy 
Local website.

More information is available 
online about the farmers market 
at www.greenbeltfarmersmarket.
org; about Chef Rita Calvert and 
her book at www.grassfedgour-
metfireitsup.com; and about Buy 
Local Week at www.buy-local-
challenge.com.

Green Ridge Produce
Giveaway on July 23

Monday, July 23 from 2:30 
to 3:30 p.m. will be the monthly 
free fresh produce distribution at 
Green Ridge House.  Produce is 
distributed to Greenbelt residents, 
with no age or income limita-
tions.

There is no need to sign up 
but people must bring bags, 
luggage or a cart to carry the 
produce and non-Green Ridge 
House residents should park on 
the street, not the Green Ridge 
House parking lot and enter on 
the right side entrance to the 
building.  There will be volun-
teers on site to help load produce 
into recipients’ cars.

The August produce distri-
bution date will be Thursday, 
August 23 at the same time and 
place.

GAIL to Help Energy
Assistance Applicants

On July 31 the Greenbelt As-
sistance in Living (GAIL) pro-
gram will help applicants apply 
for Maryland Energy Assistance 
in their office at the Municipal 
Building.  The new program year 
began on July 1 and all energy 
assistance recipients are required 
to re-apply each year to continue 
receiving assistance.

The 2012 income guidelines 
are in effect July 1 through June 
30, 2013, and set the monthly/
annual income by household 
size.  To qualify, a one-per-
son household cannot exceed 
$1,628.95/mo. or $19,547.50 
annually; a two-person house-
hold, $2,206.45/$26,477.50; 
a  t h r e e - p e r s o n  h o u s e -
hold, $2,783.95/$33,407.50; 
a  f o u r - p e r s o n  h o u s e h o l d , 
$3 ,361 .45 /$40 ,337 .50 ;  and 
a  f i v e - p e r s o n  h o u s e h o l d , 
$3,938.95/$47,267.50.

To submit an original signed 
application, applicants must bring 
a photo ID, proof of residence 
(lease or rent receipt), copies of 
Social Security cards for each 
household member including 
children (names must match on 
card and application), gross in-
come for the past 30 days for 
each household member over 18 
from all income sources; and a 
copy of the most recent utility 
bill with account number.  Elec-
tric bills must be in the name of 
the person applying for energy 
assistance.

Appointments are required for 
help in filing energy assistance ap-
plications; walk-ins cannot be ac-
cepted.  To make an appointment 
call 301-345-6660, ext. 2012.

Co-op Holds Food
Demo, Wine Tasting

On Wednesday, July 25 from 
4 to 6 p.m. the Co-op supermar-
ket will host a food demonstra-
tion featuring easy nectarine 
mousse; grilled peaches with 
mascarpone and pistachios; and 
blue cheese bruschetta, along 
with wine tasting.  There is a $1 
discount on all tasting wines (in 
addition to patron appreciation 
day savings).

July 25 is also patron appre-
ciation day with a five percent 
discount on all purchases.

Summer Roller 
Skate Night

Youth ages 6 to 12 are in-
vited to join their families and 
friends at the Springhill Lake 
Recreation Center parking lot on 
Friday, July 20 from 6 to 8 p.m. 
for a “Sizzling Summer Skate.”  
With co-sponsorship from the 
Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission, the 
night will include a DJ, light re-
freshments and free skate rental.  
Youngsters 11 and under require 
adult supervision; call 301-397-
2212 for more information.

Library Now Loans
OverDrive eBooks 

The Prince George’s County 
Memorial Library System (PGC-
MLS) was the first library system 
in Maryland to provide Amazon 
Kindle compatible eBooks to 
patrons as part of the OverDrive 
WIN initiative – a series of en-
hancements that support the li-
brary’s virtual branch website.  

By visiting http://www.pgcmls.
info and clicking the Online Li-
brary link at the top of the page, 
library patrons can download 
audio books and eBooks.  The 
newly implemented enhancements 
will allow most OverDrive e-
Books to be read on Kindle read-
ers or by using free apps on the 
iPhone, iPad, Android and other 
mobile devices.  

PGCMLS currently has over 
6,800 eBook compatible titles in 
its collection.  The eBooks expire 
at the end of the patron’s lending 
period.
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Community Events

Holy Cross 
Thrift Store
Every Thursday 

10am – 4pm

Good, clean clothes for women, 
men and children!  

Shoes, jewelry, books, etc.

6905 Greenbelt Road
Greenbelt, Md.  301-345-5111

More Community Events 
are throughout the paper.

Free Gas Give away
sat., July 21, 8 a.m.

College Park Auto Service
9891 Rhode Island Ave., C.P. 20740

Limited to the first 100 vehicles
5 gal. limit; 87 octane only

Sponsored by:
MCF Community Church

www.MCFcc.org

        GREENBELT
        BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB 

        FALL SOCCER 
           REGISTRATION 
                                       is now open until August 15th.

See http://www.greenbeltbgc.org/ 
Kids and coaches needed! Coach discount provided. 
Contact gbgcsoccer@gmail.com with any questions. 

Closing at the 
Greenbelt arts Center! 

Coming Soon:
July 27 - August 5 – Lincoln and God

For information & reservations, call 301-441-8770
email: info@greenbeltartscenter.org 

or BOOK TiCKETS ONLiNE at www.greenbeltartscenter.org

123 Centerway • Greenbelt, MD 20770  • Located underneath the Greenbelt CO-OP 

Guest production from Dreadnought Theatre Co
by Bert V. Royal

July 20 & 21 at 8:00 PM
July 22 at 2:30 PM.

Ticket prices: $17 General Admission, 
$14 Students/Military/Seniors

 
Academy 
Stadium 
Theatre

6198 GREENBELT ROAD
CENTER COURT OF BELTWAY PLAZA

301-220-1155
www.academy8theaters.com

Most features are $5.00 
all day on Tuesdays

Add $2 for 3D

FRi. – Thu.
TED, R 

11:40, 2:10, 4:50, 7:30, 10:10
THE AMAZING SPIDER-MAN, 

PG-13 (!)
11:20, 2:30, 7:15

THE AMAZING SPIDER-MAN IN 
3D, PG-13 (!)

4:30, 9:30
DARK KNIGHT RISES, PG-13 (!)
11, 11:30, 12, 3, 3:30, 6, 6:30, 7, 

9:30, 10, 10:30
DARK KNIGHT, 3D, PG-13 (!)

3:30
ICE AGE 4: CONTINENTAL 

DRIFT, PG-13 (!)
11:15, 1:30, 4, 5:15, 6:40, 8:45, 

10:10
ICE AGE 4: CONTINENTAL 

DRIFT IN 3D, PG-13 (!)
12:15, 2:20, 7:25

MADEA: WITNESS 
PROTECTION, PG-13 (!)

11:25, 2:05, 4:35, 7:15, 9:50

FEATURES & SHOW TIMES FOR: 
WEEK OF jULY 20

R = ID Required
(!) = No pass, (!!) No pass weekend

TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE FOR
DARK KNIGHT RISES, 

THURSDAY NIGHT 12:01AM SHOW

 

 
   Greenbelt Baptist Church 
2012 VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

July 23rd – July 27th 
6:00pm – 8:30pm 
 

 
Classes 4 yrs. to completed 6th Grade 
No cost! Register now: 301-474-4212 
 
 

 

Menu for Senior
Nutrition Program

The Senior Nutrition “Food 
and Friendship” program pro-
vides lunches for seniors Monday 
through Friday at the Community 
Center beginning at noon.  Meals 
must be reserved by 11 a.m. two 
days ahead so that enough food 
is ordered.  Call 301-397-2208, 
ext. 4215.

All meals include bread and 
margarine, coffee or tea and skim 
milk.  Menus for July 23 to 27 
are below. 

Monday – Apple juice, veg-
etable soup, sliced chicken breast, 
lentil salad, fresh orange.

Tuesday – Orange juice, 
cheese pasta shells with meat 
sauce, Italian-blend vegetables, 
escalloped apples.

Wednesday – Cranberry juice, 
roasted turkey with gravy, bread 
dressing, broccoli, pineapple and 
Mandarin oranges.

Thursday – Orange juice, 
crusted white fish with Newburg 
sauce, black beans, parsley car-
rots, fresh plum.

Friday – Cranberry juice, 
veggie burger, barbecue sauce, 
mashed potatoes, ratatouille, fresh 
peach.

GHI Notes
Thursday, July 19, 7:30 p.m., 

Board of Directors Meeting – 
Board Room

Friday, July 20, Office Closed.  
For Emergency Maintenance Ser-
vice call 301-474-6011

Saturday, July 21, 11 a.m., 
Pre-purchase Orientation – Board 
Room

Monday, July 23, 7 p.m., 
Communications Committee 
Meeting – GHI Library

Tuesday, July 24, 7 p.m., 
Board Executive Session – Board 
Room

Wednesday, July 25, 7 p.m., 
Buildings Committee Meeting – 
Board Room

Thursday, July 26, 7 p.m., 
Finance Committee Meeting – 
Board Room

Tuesday, July 31, 8:30 a.m., 
Yardline Committee Meeting – 
GHI Library

Note:  Committee and board 
meetings are open; members are 
encouraged to attend.

Strategy Games
At Springhill Lake

Strategy game enthusiasts 
(ages 10+) can develop their 
critical thinking skills through 
games that include chess, check-
ers and Jenga on Wednesdays 
at the Springhill Lake Strategy 
Games Club from 6 to 8 p.m. at 
the Springhill Lake Recreation 
Center.

At the Library
Summer Reading

Saturday, July 21, 2 p.m.: 
Uncle Pete sings for adults and 
kids.  “Anything Is Possible (As 
Long As You Can Dream)” has 
participants up to sing and dance 
with him to current classical and 
original songs.

Tuesday, July 23, 7 p.m.: 
“New World A’Coming: Afri-
can American Teens in the Civil 
Rights Movement,” for adults and 
teens age 13 and up.

Storytimes
On Wednesdays and Thursdays 

a librarian reads age-appropriate 
stories to children and parents us-
ing imagination and props.  

Wednesday, July 25, 10:30 
a.m., Drop-in Storytime for ages 
3 to 5 years.

Thursday, July 26, 10:30 a.m., 
Toddler Time for ages 18 to 35 
months with caregiver. Space is 
limited; pick up a free ticket for 
Storytime at the information desk.

For more information visit the 
library, call 301-345-5800 or visit 
www.pgcmls.info.

Golden Age Club
by Bunny Fitzgerald

The Golden Age Club held its 
business meeting on July 11 and 
was pleased to welcome President 
Cathie Brannan and her husband 
Pat back from Hawaii.  They 
had lots of pictures of those cute 
grandchildren and the beautiful 
scenery of the islands.

On July 25 John Mealey will 
give a talk on wines.  Sorry, no 
tasting – just information.

There will be a memorial ser-
vice for Ed Griffin at the Green-
belt Community Church at Cres-
cent and Hillside on July 21 at 
11 a.m.

The secret to a happy life is 
something to do, something to 
look forward to and something 
to love.

Let’s keep Betty Deitch in our 
prayers as she recuperates. 

Be sure to keep cool, drink 
lots of fluids and come to Golden 
Age Club meetings.

Lincoln and God
At Arts Center

From July 27 to August 5 
Anthony Gallo’s two-act drama, 
“Lincoln and God,” will play at 
the Greenbelt Arts Center with 
veteran D.C. actor James Mc-
Daniel performing as Abraham 
Lincoln.  Greenbelt’s Homespun 
Ceilidh Band will provide musical 
background for the play.

Upcoming Events
At New Deal Café 

Friday, July 20 John Guern-
sey plays classic and jazz pi-
ano from 6:30 to 8 p.m., then 
Hard Swimming Fish head-
lines with juicy, rockin’ blues 
from 8 to 11 p.m.  

Saturday, July 21 Bruce Kritt 
plays classical guitar from 4 to 6 
p.m., followed by John Guernsey 
with up-tempo jazz piano from 
6:30 to 8 p.m.  From 8 to 11 
p.m. 17-year-old Andy Poxon of-
fers blazing guitar.  

Sunday, July 22 the Willis 
Gidney Quartet plays bossa nova, 
samba, tangos and jazz from 5 to 
8 p.m. 

Next Week
Tuesday, July 24 Minstrel 

Steve Haug plays imaginative 
folk and covers from 7 to 9 
p.m.  Wednesday, July 25 is 
the Cajun Music Jam, with ev-
erybody invited to bring their 
instruments and join in from 7 
to 9 p.m.  Thursday, July 26 
pianist Amy C. Kraft plays mid-
day melodies from noon to 2 
p.m., with an open microphone 
session with the Songwriter’s 
Association of Maryland from 
7 to 9 p.m.  

Friday, July 27 jazz pianist 
John Guernsey plays from 6:30 to 
8 p.m., followed by the Badger 
Band Jam Band headlining with 
Grateful Dead, Dylan and origi-
nals from 8 to 11 p.m.  

On Saturday, July 28 from 1 
to 5 p.m. all are invited to par-
ticipate in Greg Meyer’s Com-
munity Jazz Jam session.  After-
ward, John Guernsey plays jazz 
and blues piano from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. then the Capital Hillbillies 
headline with New Orleans-style 
jazz and gospel, hot blues, early 
country and jug band tunes from 
8 to 11 p.m.  

The Improbables perform folk, 
country and bluegrass originals 
and covers on Sunday, July 29 
from 5 to 8 p.m.

Mariachi Band Plays
At Beltway Plaza

On Sunday, July 22 Humberto 
Guzman and his mariachi band 
will perform at Beltway Plaza 
Center Court from 2 to 4 p.m.

Free Kids’ Movie
At SHL Saturday

On Saturday, July 
21 there will be a 
free showing at 1:30 
p.m. of the 1950 
Disney version of 
Treasure Island at the 
Springhill Lake Recre-
ation Center.  Sponsored 
by the 75th Anniversary Commit-
tee, there will also be free copies 
of the classic book by Robert 
Louis Stevenson for the first 19 
children to arrive.

The 1883 adventure story is 
about piracy, a treasure map, 
sword fights, sea voyages and 
youthful heroism with one-legged, 
flamboyant anti-hero Long John 
Silver.

Springhill Lake Recreation 
Center is at 6101 Cherrywood 
Lane.  For more information 
call 301-396-2212 or visit www.
greenbeltmd.gov/75.

Share a Haircut 
At Hair Cuttery

The Hair Cuttery “Share a 
Haircut” program, based on 
the confidence boost a child 
can get from a new haircut for 
the first day of school, pro-
vides back-to-school haircuts 
to needy children in the com-
munity.  Customers are invited 
to share a haircut to a less 
fortunate youngster by bring-
ing a child into a Hair Cuttery 
salon between August 1 and 15.  
For every haircut received by a 
child (age 18 or younger), they 
will provide a free haircut to a 
disadvantaged child.  Hair Cut-
tery has donated a total of more 
than 625,000 haircuts in this an-
nual nationwide program. 

The nearest Hair Cuttery is 
located at Greenway.  More in-
formation is available at www.
haircuttery.com.

GATE Has Nonprofit
Day for Taping PSAs

The Greenbelt Access Televi-
sion (GATE) studio will hold a 
nonprofit day Saturday, July 21 
from 10 a.m. to noon to allow 
Greenbelt-based nonprofit orga-
nizations to present a 30-second 
public service announcement.  On 
a first-come, first-served basis the 
PSAs will be taped and edited for 
showing between programs on 
the GATE Channels, Comcast 77 
and Verizon Fios 19.  

Organizational presenters 
should bring a draft script in-
cluding their name, their organi-
zational name, a brief description 
of the mission or event to be 
publicized and contact informa-
tion.  Any additional supporting 
pictures should be brought in as 
jpegs on a CD.  GATE recom-
mends against wearing all black, 
all white or small patterns as 
those do not videotape well.  The 
studio is on the second floor of 
the Greenbelt Community Cen-
ter, across from the Multipurpose 
Room.  There will also be a tap-
ing day on Saturday, August 18.

For questions call the GATE 
studio at 301-507-6581 or Mali-
aMurray@hotmail.com.
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ST. HUGH OF GRENOBLE CATHOLIC CHURCH
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, MD  20770

301-474-4322
Mass Schedule:

         Sunday 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.
         Saturday 9:00 a.m., 5:00 p.m.

  Daily Mass:  7:15 a.m.
Sacrament of Penance:  Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m.

Pastor:  Rev. Walter J. Tappe

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Clara Young, Interim Pastor

Greenbelt Community Church
Hillside & Crescent Roads
Phone: 301-474-6171 mornings

www.greenbeltucc.org
Sunday Worship

10:15 a.m.

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart,
the aspiring soul, and the social vision..."

St. George’s Episcopal Church

7010 Glenn Dale Road  (Lanham-Severn Road & Glenn Dale Road)
301-262-3285 | rector@stgeo.org | www.stgeo.org

Services 
• Sundays
   8 a.m. simple, quiet service (no music)
  10 a.m. main service  
  (music includes a mixture of acoustic guitar, piano and organ music)
 
• Wednesdays
   7 p.m. service with healing prayers (no music)

Join us around a table where all are welcome!

Catholic 
Community 
of Greenbelt

SUNDAY MASS, 10:00 AM
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

SERVE BREAKFAST
AT S.O.M.E.

Sunday, July 29
Meet at St. Hugh's School

Parking Lot, 6:00 AM

Obituaries

Mowatt Memorial united Methodist Church
40 Ridge Road, Greenbelt

Open hearts, Open minds, Open doors
www.greenbeltumc.org   301-474-9410

Rev. Fay Lundin, Pastor  

Worship Service 10 a.m.

              Mishkan Torah Congregation
                          10 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770
                   Rabbi Jonathan Cohen    Cantor Phil Greenfield

Friday evening services 8:00 PM except first Friday of the month, 
when children’s service begins at 7:30 PM

Saturday morning services - 9:30 AM
Children’s Education, Adult Education, Social Action, etc.

For further information call 301 474-4223 www.mishkantorah.org
Conservative and Reconstructionist

Sunday at 10 a.m.
Rev. Diane Teichert

See our website: www.pbuuc.org

Paint Branch Unitarian Universalist Church
3215 Powder Mill Road, Adelphi

Phone: 301-937-3666           www.pbuuc.org

Welcomes you to our open, nurturing community
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hOLy CROSS LuThERaN ChuRCh
6905 Greenbelt Road • 301-345-5111

www.myholycross.org • myholycross@verizon.net

Summer Schedule
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

holy Cross Lutheran Church is a traditional Bible-believing,
Christ-centered congregation! Join us!

Join us on Facebook at holy Cross Lutheran Greenbelt

Greenbelt Bahá’í Community
1-800-22-UNITE                 301-345-2918

Greenbelt.Bahai.Info@gmail.com      www.bahai.us

O Son of Being!
Love Me, that I may love thee. 

 If thou lovest Me not, My love can 
in no wise reach thee.  

Know this, O servant.  
(Baha’u’llah)

Hazel V. Parent
Hazel Vir-

ginia Parent , 
7 3 ,  d i e d  o n 
Thursday, July 
12, 2012.  A 
longtime resi-
dent of Green 
Ridge House 

she died peacefully after a long 
hospital stay.

Born March 27, 1939, in Har-
risonburg, Va., to James Edgar 
and Hazel Virginia Long she 
was baptized in the Presbyte-
rian Church in 1945 at Cheverly 
Community Church in Cheverly, 
Md.

At the age of 19 Hazel fell in 
love and married her high school 
sweetheart, Robert Joseph Wil-
loughby.  They had two children, 
Robert Joseph Willoughby and 
Debra Renée Willoughby.

In 1969 Hazel married Joseph 
R. Parent.  They loved camping, 
bowling and picnicking.  In 1980 
Mr. Parent died.

Mrs. Parent worked for a 
D.C. bank for 10 to 15 years.  
She became a permanent resi-
dent of Green Ridge House 
and was president of the Green 
Ridge House Residents Asso-
ciation for 15 years. She loved 
Greenbelt and all its residents.  
She especially loved the Green-
belt Labor Day Festival with 
its Bingo and funnel cakes. 
She was active in the Pets-on-
Wheels Committee.  She also 
taught and enjoyed ceramics and 
computer classes.

Facebook was her favorite 
pastime.  Her Facebook page is 
still active with love and prayers 
pouring in.  She was active in 
Bingo and was a regular member 
of a poker group.

She is survived by her son 
Bob Willoughby and daughter 
Debra Gonzales and her husband 
Frank; and three grandchildren, 
seven great-grandchildren and 
a host of other relatives and 
friends.

A viewing and visitation was 
held on July 18 at Fort Lincoln 
Funeral Home.  A celebration 
of her life service will be held 
there at 11 a.m. on Thursday, 
July 19, 3401 Bladensburg Road, 
Brentwood, Md.

Amanda Wildoner 
married Matthew Crow-
ley on June 9, 2012.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
t h e w  C r o w l e y  e x -
changed marriage vows 
June 9 on the beach at 
Jennette’s Pier in Nags 
Head, N. C.  Matthew’s 
aunt, Bonnie Friedman, 
officiated at the cer-
emony.  Mandy is the 
daughter of Barbara 
and Larry Wildoner, 
formerly of Greenbelt, 
and the granddaughter, 
of Pat Hand.  Matthew 
is the son of Kevin and 
Jeri Crowley of Belts-
ville.  The couple will 
reside in West Laurel.

  

Greenbelters were saddened 
to hear of the death of Green 
Ridge House resident and former 
resident association president Ha-
zel V. Parent, who died July 12, 
2012, and extend our sympathy 
to her friends and family.

Greenbelt High School alumni 
were saddened to hear of the 
death of Mary Lou (“Mike”) 
Goodall Krahe, 81, on June 19, 
2012, in York, Pa.  She was a 
member of GHS’s class of 1948 
and was a leading organizer of 
many class reunions.  A memorial 
service in the Clinton area is be-
ing planned for a later date.

Condolences to the family 
and friends of Ellen D. Pattin of 
Lanham, a participant in many 
“SAGE” literature and music 
classes in Greenbelt, who died 
July 11, 2012.  Funeral services 
were held July 15.

Congratulations to:
Seven new ERHS graduates 

who are winners in the 2012 Na-
tional Achievement and National 

Merit scholarship programs for 
outstanding African American 
high school seniors nationwide.  
Sebastien Anderson, Taryn Harris, 
Caitlan Moore, Randi Williams 
and Amber Youhouse-Clark (also 
2009 Miss Greenbelt) who will 
each receive a $2,500 scholarship 
from the National Achievement 
Scholarship program.  The re-
maining two, Anna Flynn (Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill) and Patrick Healey (Univer-
sity of Maryland), will receive 
four-year scholarship awards of 
between $500 and $2,000 an-
nually from the National Merit 
Scholarship program. 

Send us your reports of new 
babies, awards, honors, etc. to 
share with our readers.  We’d 
especially like to hear more from 
our neighbors in Greenbelt East 
and Greenbelt West (Franklin 
Park).  To send information for 
“Our Neighbors” email us at 
newsreview@verizon.net or leave 
a message at 301-474-6892.
 – Kathleen McFarland

Crowley – Wildoner

Join the Cajun Jam
At New Deal Café

On Wednesday, June 25 a free 
Cajun Jam will be held at the 
New Deal Café from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. for dancers, musicians and 
listeners.  Beginners are welcome.  
For more information visit www.
newdealcafe.com.
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City Information
VaCaNCiES ON BOaRdS & COMMiTTEES

Volunteer to serve on City Council Advisory Groups. There 
are currently vacancies on: Arts Advisory Board, Employee 

Relations Board, Forest Preserve Advisory Board, Greenbelt 
Advisory Committee on Environmental Sustainability

For information call 301-474-8000.

 Visit and “Like” the City of Greenbelt 
on Facebook at 

www.facebook.com/cityofgreenbelt
Follow us on Twitter

Visit Greenbelt CityLink at 
www.greenbeltmd.gov

MEETiNGS FOR ThE WEEK OF JuLy 23-27

Tuesday, July 24th at 7:30pm, GREENBELT ad-
ViSORy COMMiTTEE ON ENViRONMENTaL 
SuSTaiNaBiLiTy(Green ACES) at the Community Center.

Wednesday, July 25th at 7:30pm, FOuR CiTiES MEETiNG 
at Berwyn Heights.

This schedule is subject to change. For confirmation 
that a meeting is being held call  301-474-8000. 

JuLy iS $1 adOPTiON MONTh aT 
GREENBELT aNiMaL ShELTER
550-A Crescent Road  (behind Police Station)

For JUsT $1 you can make one of
our adorable adoptables part of your family. 

We have several young kittens like 
the one to the left  looking for a place 
to call home.

Sarge came 
in with his 
sister Oreo, 
who he’s very 
bonded with. 
Both are 8 
years old and 
both very 
social. They 

both are fine with other kitties and like 
to be held.

Come out and visit all of the available pets! The shelter 
is open on Wednesdays from 4-7pm and on 

Saturdays from 9am-12pm 
or by appointment.  

INFO: 301.474.6124.   
Donations welcome! Like us on Facebook!

iNViTaTiON TO Bid
Municipal Building Roof Replacement

Bid deadline:  Friday, august 3, 2012, 4:00pm
The City of Greenbelt, Maryland, is seeking bids for re-
moval and replacement of the existing flat roof at the 
Greenbelt Municipal Building located at 25 Crescent 
Road.  Detailed bid documents can be obtained at the 
City’s website at http://www.greenbeltmd.gov.   Minority 
and women owned businesses, as well as contractors 
located in Greenbelt or Prince George’s County, are en-
couraged to submit bids.

Please call Jim Sterling, Assistant Director of Pub-
lic Works at (301) 474-8004 regarding bid submission 
questions.  Bids must be RECEIVED no later than 
8/3/12 at 4:00 p.m.  Bids will be opened publicly at 4:10 
p.m. on 8/3/12.

ELECTRONiCS RECyCLiNG
SaTuRday, JuLy 28Th
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

Public Works yard-555 Crescent Rd.
City residents can recycle old and/or unwanted com-

puters and other electronic items.  

Accepted items include: TVs, CPUs, monitors, key-
boards, mice, printers, laptop computers, recording 

equipment, speakers, scanners, surge protectors, wires 
and power cords, fax machines, cameras, telephones, 

radios, DVD players, VCRs,
 batteries taped on one end, expanded polystyrene 
(block “Styrofoam” #6) – NO cups, egg-cartons nor 

food trays.
 PLEASE CALL IN ADVANCE IF YOU WANT TO DROP-OFF 

MORE THAN 10 ITEMS OR ITEMS OVER 50 LBS.  

For further information, contact the 
Greenbelt Recycling Office at 240-542-2153.

dONaTiON dROP-OFF
American Rescue Workers

Saturday, July 28, from 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon.
Parking lot between City Office and 

the Community Center
Info: City of Greenbelt Recycling Office at 

301-474-8308.

Laurel Museum Seeks
Civil War Memorabilia

The Laurel Historical Society’s 
(LHS) exhibit committee is look-
ing for letters, photos, military 
records, diaries, maps, medals, 
articles, postcards, clothing or 
stories that mention the Civil War 
and this Maryland town for an 
upcoming exhibit.

Laurel, located midway be-
tween Baltimore and Washington 
on the vital B&O railroad line, 
was carefully guarded by Union 
soldiers throughout the war.  

From January to September 
1863, it was also the site of a 
small Civil War hospital.  In a 
Southern-leaning state that re-
mained in the Union, Laurel resi-
dents fought for both the North 
and the South.

Information about the town’s 
African-American population 
during the period is also of great 
interest.  Recent research has 
identified two black Laurel resi-
dents, Henry American and John 
Williams, who were drafted into 
the army in September 1863.  
Any additional information on 
them and the experiences of other 
African American residents of the 
town during the war and after 
would also be welcome.

Anyone with information or 
materials they would be willing 
to share, loan or give to the LHS 
is asked to contact Lindsey Baker 
at the Laurel Historical Society at 
director@laurelhistoricalsociety.
org or 301-725-7975.  The Laurel 
Museum is at 817 Main Street.  

18th Century History
Program at Mansion

On Thursdays through August 
11 there will be a special history 
program on the grounds of Mont-
pelier Mansion in Laurel.  “Blast-
in-the-Past: A Hands-On History 
Playground” program will be held 
daily from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.  

On Fridays, July 20 and 27 
the grounds will stay open until 
7 p.m. and will include a concert 
or play.  

People are invited to come for 
an hour or a day, to bring a pic-
nic or buy food from vendors on 
the Montpelier grounds and have 
fun while learning about life in 
18th century Maryland.  Reserva-
tions are not required.

For more information visit 
www.pgparks.com.  There is a 
nominal fee for ages 2 and up.  
Montpelier Mansion is at 9650 
Muirkirk Road (at Route 197) in 
Laurel.

Summer Chorus Will
Sing Harmoniemesse

The University of Maryland 
Summer Chorus will present 
Haydn’s Harmoniemesse in a 
free concert on Saturday, July 
28 at 8 p.m. in the Dekelboum 
Concert Hall of the Clarice Smith 
Performing Arts Center.  The 
Summer Chorus is a non-credit, 
three-week ensemble comprising 
adults, college students and ad-
vanced high school students.

Haydn’s last big completed 
work, Harmoniemesse (Mass in 
B-flat major) is so named because 
of the prominence of the wind 
instruments in the music and the 
incorporation into the ensemble 
of a type of wind band called 
a “harmonie” in German at the 
time.

No reservations or tickets are 
required.  Admittance is on a 
first-come, first-seated basis, be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.  

For more information visit 
claricesmithcenter.umd.edu or call 
301-405-2787.

Dance Rehearsal
Volunteer Needed

The Miss Greenbelt Scholar-
ship organization is looking for 
a volunteer to help with dance 
routines at Thursday night re-
hearsals throughout the summer.  
A background in dance or cheer-
leading would be helpful but is 
not required.

Potential volunteers are asked 
to email devinfendlay@hotmail.
com or call 240-481-3851.

Tutoring Program
For Grades 1-12

Tutoring sessions will be of-
fered at the Springhill Lake Rec-
reation Center club house every 
Saturday morning during the 
summer from 10 to 12 a.m.  All 
students from grades one to 12 
are invited to take advantage of 
the program, as well as students 
seeking to earn a GED.

For information call Judye 
Hering at 301-345-6660 or email 
her at jhering@greenbeltmd. gov.

New Miro Exhibit
At National Gallery

A new exhibition entitled Joan 
Miro: The Ladder of Escape is 
now open at the National Gal-
lery of Art through August 12 
in the East Building, Mezzanine.  
Celebrated as one of the great-
est modern artists, Miro (1893 
– 1983) developed a visual lan-
guage that reflected his vision 
and energy in a variety of styles 
across many media.  Through 
some 120 works of art, this ex-
hibition reveals a politically en-
gaged aspect of Miro’s work, 
reflecting his passionate response 
to one of the most turbulent peri-
ods in European history, as well 
as his sense of Spanish – specifi-
cally Catalan – identity.

Drop-in Soccer Is
Sunday Evenings

Greenbelt drop-in soccer is 
looking for new players to kick 
the ball around in a fun, friendly, 
informal atmosphere.  Players 
of all skill levels are welcome.  
Meet at the Northway ballfields 
at 6 p.m. on Sundays.

For more information email 
JDblockhead@yahoo.com or send 
a blank email to Greenbeltpickup-
Subscribe@yahoogroups.com to 
get on the email list.

Bonsai Exhibit Opens
At U.S. Arboretum

The U.S. National Arboretum 
opens a free exhibit, “Becoming 
a Bonsai,” which will run through 
October 14 from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. daily at the National Bonsai 
& Penjing Museum.  Images, text 
and artifacts demonstrate the steps 
involved in creating a bonsai and 
illustrate the processes that trans-
form through pruning, wiring and 
repotting.  

Grants for Children’s 
Medical Expenses

The United Healthcare Chil-
dren’s Foundation is currently 
accepting grant applications from 
families needing financial assis-
tance to help pay for children’s 
health care treatment, services 
or equipment that is not covered 
or only partially covered by the 
family’s commercial health insur-
ance plan.

Qualifying families can receive 
up to $5,000 to help pay for 
physical, occupational and speech 
therapy, counseling services, sur-
geries, prescriptions, wheelchairs, 
orthotics, eyeglasses and hearing 
aids.  

More than 3,500 medical 
grants have been made since 
2007 and are now being accepted 
for 2012 on a rolling basis.  

For more information or to 
apply online, visit the website at 
www.uhccf.org.

GiVE BLOOd 
GiVE LiFE
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NOMINATION FORM

Greenbelt’s Outstanding Citizen — 40th Year

Submit this form       Bob Zugby, Chair
by July 30, 2012 to: Outstanding Citizen Committee
   94 Ridge Road
   Greenbelt, MD  20770

Name of Nominee:_________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________

Attach a statement (preferably printed or typed), which explains why this nominee deserves 
recognition as Greenbelt’s Outstanding Citizen.  Possible subjects include a list of organiza-
tions or activities in which the nominee has participated, including length of time, specific 
accomplishments during period of service, the impact on Greenbelt or on people within 
the City, and personal qualities which make the nominee special.  Award is for volunteer 
(unpaid) work only.  Supporting printed material is useful to the Committee but is not 
required.  Testimonials by others as to the person’s good works will be helpful.

You may be contacted for additional information.  If you prefer, send this form now and 
complete the statement later, but no later than the July 30th deadline.

Nominated by:

Name(s)  (please print) Signature(s)  Telephone

_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
Thank you!
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LEWIS continued from page 1NEW CENTER
continued from page 1

FOLLIES continued from page 1

Greenbelters Make Greenbelt Great!

Knolhoff and Flynt discussed the 
possibility of providing in-home 
services for those who are home-
bound or unable to make it into 
the clinic.  CCI does not cur-
rently have the infrastructure in 
place to provide home visits but 
they are looking at the potential 
for developing these services in 
the future. 

The proposed facilities would 
have an important impact on 
those who are in need of care.  
The U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services has desig-
nated the Greenbelt/College Park 
area as a Health Professional 
Shortage Area for primary care 
and Prince George’s County has 
a high ratio of population to 
primary care providers.  When 
Mayor Judith Davis noted the 
many doctors in Greenbelt, they 
said that the real need is for ser-
vice for the uninsured and those 
on Medicaid, as most providers 
do not accept these patients. 

Flynt and Knolhoff empha-
sized their company’s commit-
ment to public health and their 
desire to expand their reach into 
Prince George’s County to help 
residents of the county receive 
the medical attention they need. 

Community Clinic, Inc. is a 
nonprofit health services agency 
that has provided primary care 
services in the region for 40 
years.  They currently have four 
medical services sites and one 
dental site that together serve 
about 16,000 patients a year. 

The company has 150 em-
ployees, including 13 board-
certified physicians.  Most of 
the employees are bilingual Eng-
lish and Spanish, as are all of 
the medical and dental assis-
tants.  The staff is comprised of 
a diverse group of people who 
collectively speak 22 different 
languages. 

Assistance to Homeless
CCI is dedicated to provid-

ing medical assistance to the 
homeless.  They currently serve 
about 700 to 800 homeless pa-
tients and they hope to increase 
this number by expanding their 
operations into northern Prince 
George’s County.

Knolhoff and Flynt said they 
are working hard to make the 
proposed Franklin Park health 
center a reality.  They are com-
mitted to the cause of providing 
affordable and accessible health 
care to everyone and they were 
glad to receive the support of 
councilmembers.  “It is nice to 
know that somebody else is out 
there helping us,” Flynt said. 

C i t y  M a n a g e r  M i c h a e l 
McLaughlin proposed a special 
city council meeting on July 30 
to work on plans to help support 
CCI in bringing the health ser-
vices center to Greenbelt. 

Davis concluded the meeting 
by thanking Flynt and Knol-
hoff for attending and expressed 
council’s interest in welcoming 
a new broad-reaching health 
services center.  “I think every-
one agrees that this would be a 
tremendous boon to Greenbelt,” 
Davis said.

whose work often goes unnoticed.  
“It’s the activities of those vol-

unteers,” she said, “that make 
Greenbelt a special place and gives 
it a true sense of community.” 

A GHI resident, she served 
on several committees of that 
housing cooperative, including 
the Member and Community 
Relations Committee, the Audit 
Committee and the Investment 
Committee.  She was elected to 
GHI’s Board of Directors, serving 
seven years as treasurer and four 
years as president.  

Lewis remains involved in 
GHI, serving on the Finance & 
Investment Committee and on the 
Unauthorized Rental Task Force.  

Cooperative Alliance
She also is coordinating plans 

for the Greenbelt Cooperative 
Alliance’s August 12 event at 
Roosevelt Center.   

That event, celebrating the In-
ternational Year of Cooperatives 
and 75 years of cooperatives in 
Greenbelt, will feature co-opsi-
cles, a sing-along and a special 
co-op Bingo game.  

Greenbelt’s seven cooperatives 
(also members of the Alliance), 
the National Cooperative Busi-
ness Association and the Green-
belt 75th Anniversary Committee 
will participate in the event. 

Lewis played a key role in es-
tablishing the Greenbelt Commu-

nity Foundation, serving as chair 
and co-chair.  The foundation has 
awarded $90,000 in grants pro-
moting education, environmental 
and artistic endeavors.

Her other activities have in-
cluded tutoring at Greenbelt El-
ementary School, working as a 
docent at the Greenbelt Museum 
and volunteering at the Greenbelt 
Arts Center.  Lewis remains ac-
tive in the Eleanor and Frank-
lin Roosevelt Democratic Club, 
where she previously served as 
treasurer.

Nominations
Help the Awards Committee 

identify the Outstanding Citizen 
of 2012 by submitting a nomina-
tion form below explaining why 
that person deserves recognition.  
Attach a brief statement listing 
the organizations and/or activi-
ties of the nominee, specifying 
the accomplishments, length of 
service, impact on Greenbelt or 
its residents and personal quali-
ties that have made this person 
special.  

Greenbelt’s Outstanding Citi-
zen award recognizes only volun-
teer work.  Nominations must be 
signed by the person submitting 
the nomination and include the 
nominator’s phone number and 
address; send it to Bob Zugby, 
chair, 94 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, 
MD 20770.  

Written in honor of the city’s 
75th anniversary, “Greenbelt Fol-
lies” tells area history from the 
perspective of a high school girl 
traveling back in time while read-
ing an old newspaper. 

Facts used in the play includ-
ed the name “Sliker,” who was 
the high school principal in 1937, 
DeCandio said. 

 “This is the best play so far,” 
said Carlos Castillo, 14, who 
played Tommy Martin. 

“I loved all the songs,” said 
Barbara Turnbull, 14, who played 
Jean. 

While most of the campers 
come from Greenbelt, Turnbull 
now lives in Vermont but visits 
every summer to attend Camp 
Encore. 

Well Rounded
“This is the most well-round-

ed, talented group of kids we’ve 
had and they’re very supportive 

Clockwise from top, Kristen Beauchamp, Jacqueline Zecher, 
Isobel Springer, Megan Winner and Barbara Turnbull are 
in unanimous agreement that everything is the boys’ fault in 
Camp Encore’s production of The Greenbelt Follies.

2011 Labor Day Festival Parade Marshal Sylvia Lewis 
waves to the crowd.  In the car are Committee Chair Bob 
Zugby and his wife Dea (driving).

of one another”, Bressi said. 
“Jacqueline Zecher is amazing 

at riffs and adds her own mix,” 
Castillo said.  Zecher had jumped 
on a table and undulated her voice 
during the song “Down With 
Love.” 

Director Ian Brown-Gorrell add-
ed that the characters in the musi-
cal were written for the campers. 

Castillo and Sophie Bern-
heisel, who played Irene, play 
the double bass in real life, and 
David Gardner, who played flutist 
Charles, actually plays the flute. 

The campers use the theater 
space on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
and go to the pool on Wednes-
days.  Thus they only had a week 
and a half to two weeks of prac-
tice to learn the play before their 
performance. 

“We couldn’t have pulled 
it off with a different group,” 
Brown-Gorrell said.

From left to right: Kimberly Bressi, choreography; Mad-
die Ardillo, props; Joel DeCandio, musical direction; and 
Director Ian Brown-Gorrell take a bow at the end of the 
production.
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   Anniversary

thGreenbelt News Review 
75th Anniversary Dinner 

6 p.m. Sunday, November 18, 2012 
Greenbelt Marriott 

6400 Ivy Lane, Greenbelt, MD  

MENU Selection 

(choose 1 entrée per person) 
___Chicken with Mushrooms 

                                   ___Grilled Salmon with Soy & Ginger Sauce  
                                   ___Vegetable Napoleon 

Cost: $45 per person, News Review Staff;$50 per person, all others  
Amount Enclosed: $_________ for __________ person(s) 
All reservations must be made no later than October 25, 2012. No refunds or 
cancellations after that date.  
Name(s) ________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:_______________________________________________________________ 
 
Home Phone________________ Cell Phone:_____________________ 
 
E-mail address__________________   

Mail check to:      News Review Dinner 
                       Greenbelt News Review 
                       Greenbelt Community Center 
                  15 Crescent Road 
                  Greenbelt, MD 20770 
To receive your tickets by mail, send your check and this form with a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to the above address. Tickets may also be purchased at the News Review office in 
the Community Center on Tuesdays, 2-4 p.m. The Marriott Hotel is reserving a small number of 
rooms at a discounted rate for those who wish to spend Sunday night at the hotel. Contact the 
Marriott Hotel at 301-441-3700 to make your own reservations.   

   Anniversary

th

Cost: $50 per person

Read your newspaper online at www. greenbel tnewsreview.com

GARDENING continued from page 1

enough space for future expan-
sion of garden plots, Mayor Ju-
dith Davis held firm that they 
should not be altered.  “We 
fought very hard to make sure 
that that forest preserve was go-
ing to stay a forest preserve,” 
she said. 

Although the boundary issue 
was not resolved at the meeting, 
all parties agreed to further dis-
cussion to delineate the periph-
ery of the garden plots based on 
schematic maps the garden club 
coordinators will make available.  
What had thus been a point of 
contention among council and 
Greenbelt gardeners now ap-
pears to be moving toward a 
resolution. 

Dumping Waste 
C i t y  M a n a g e r  M i c h a e l 

McLaughlin updated members of 
the audience and council about 
the new permit process for dis-
posing of plant waste in the 
Northway organic waste disposal 
area.  He said so far only seven 
permits have been issued. 

Garden club members dis-
cussed different options for ob-
taining such permits.  Some felt 
a group permit would be most 
efficient, while other gardeners 
suggested that individual permits 
be issued to ensure that those 
who need permits will have them 
whenever they want them. 

Davis asked garden club mem-
bers to discuss the issue among 
themselves and to come up with 

a collective strategy for obtaining 
such permits. 

Roberts voiced his concern 
that the disposal area could in-
vite the dumping of pesticide-
contaminated waste.  He believes 
that gardeners re-using the waste 
material could further spread such 
contaminants. 

McLaughlin assured those con-
cerned about the new procedure 
that anyone who wants to dump 
plant waste would be able to 
do so, provided they obtain a 
permit first.  He reiterated that 
the permit process had not been 
implemented to keep Greenbelt 
residents from using the area 
but to prevent the indiscriminate 
dumping of materials by those 
outside the city. 

Pesticide Use
The final issue discussed at 

the meeting was the potential re-
stricted use of synthetic pesticides 
in the community garden plots.  
The city’s Sustainable Land Care 
policy proposal involves a clause 
which calls for the ban of all 
synthetic pesticides and fertilizers 
on city property. 

While the community garden 
plots are on city property, Davis 
suggested that garden club mem-
bers may be exempt from these 
restrictions.  She urged club offi-
cials to propose their own regula-
tions on the use of pesticides and 
fertilizers which would be more 
in harmony with the club’s needs. 

Roberts was skeptical of the 

mayor’s suggestion, however.  
He said he believed the use of 
synthetic pesticides may be a 
factor in Greenbelt’s high rate of 
cancer.  “If I could get rid of all 
the chemicals, I would,” Roberts 
said.  “We have to take a real 
careful approach of saying when 
you don’t need it, don’t use it.” 

Garden club members ex-
pressed concern about the poten-
tial restrictions.  They said certain 
synthetic pesticides and fertilizers 
are necessary for the maintenance 
of their plots.  

Of particular concern, they 
said, was the need to use synthet-
ic herbicides to control invasive 
plant species that have already 
encroached on garden plot land 
and could potentially spread out 
of control without proper control 
methods. 

Davis wrapped up the three-
hour worksession by thanking 
those in attendance and convey-
ing her desire to meet with the 
Greenbelt Community Garden 
Club more frequently to assure 
that their concerns were being 
addressed. 

Davis expressed her wish that 
council not be viewed as being 
in conflict with those wishing to 
participate in community garden-
ing in Greenbelt.  “We do want 
to encourage gardening,” Davis 
said.  “We just want to be able 
to do it so that everybody can 
live together in one happy com-
munity.”

Fresh Quality Meat Dairy
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Seafood

Grocery Bargains

   S     M     T      W      T      F      S

         23    24    25    26    27    28  

          Prices Effective:  JULY

We reserve the right to limit quantities.      No sales to dealers please.      Co-op is not responsible for typographical errors.      Other great weekly specials are featured in our 6-page full color ad flier inserted in your News Review.

These are just a few of the great buys you will find at Co-op this week!

121 CENTERWAY–ROOSEVELT CENTER  GREENBELT, MARYLAND

Visit us online at www.greenbelt.coop

PHARMACY
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. until 7 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.  301-474-4400
Closed Sunday

Frozen

G r e e n b e l t

CO
PO

Supermarket   Pharmacy

 29

SUPERMARKET
Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. until 9 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.    301-474-0522

Grocery Bargains

Farm Fresh Produce

Deli Natural & Gourmet Beer & WineHealth & BeautyBakery

Check out our best buy $avings on thousands of items throughout the store. Look for the green best buy shelf tags in all departments.

88¢

Fresh Value Pack
Boneless Pork
Sirloin Chops

Eastern Jumbo
Cantaloupe
each

Fresh
85% Extra Lean
Ground Beef

Fresh Ripe
Grape
Tomatoes pint 

Dannon
Yogurts 
Traditional/Light & Fit/
Fruit on the Bottom 6 oz.

California 
Driscoll
Strawberries 1 lb. pkg.

BUY ONE
GET ONE

FREE

Turkey Hill
Iced Tea or
Lemonade 128 oz.

60¢

Turkey Hill
Ice Cream
Assorted 1.5 quart

$250

Banquet Boneless
Chicken Breast
Patties or Tenders 
12-15 oz.

$250

Swanson Assorted
Hungry Man
Dinners 13-16 oz.

Fresh Chilean
Salmon
Fillets
Sea Best Frozen
Flounder
Fillets
Sea Best
Imitation
Crab Blend 3 lb. 

Shurfine
Granulated
Sugar 4 lb.

$399

$899

$250

Deli Gourmet
Imported
Cooked Ham
Deli Gourmet
American
Cheese

Fresh Store Baked

Potato
Bread loaf

Scrumptious

Blueberry
Turnovers 2 pk.

McCormick
Grill Mates Barbecue

Sauces Assorted 19 oz.

Braswell’s Gourmet

Carafe
Dressings Assorted 9 oz.

Milwaukee’s Best

Beer
6 pk.–12 oz. cans

$399
lb.

$459
lb.

$199

$399

$799

$100

$250

$229

$250

Listerine Assorted 
Antiseptic
Mouthwash 33.8 oz.

$299

$299
lb.

$699
lb.

Francesco Rinaldi

Pasta Sauces
Assorted 16-24 oz. 

Chicken of the Sea

Solid White
Tuna 5 oz. 

$298

Customer
Appreciation
Discount Day  

Wednesday, July 25
5% Discount 
to ALL customers 
on ALL purchases

(except stamps and gift cards)

3/$500

Ken’s Family Size
Salad
Dressings Asst. 16 oz.

$599

$150

Mike’s 
Hard Lemonades 
6 pk.–bottles

Shurfine
Decorated
Paper Towels single 

$250

San Giorgio
Assorted
Pasta 12 oz.

Shurfine
Orange
Juice 64 oz.

$288

Advil P.M.
Caplets
40 pack

$199
lb.

Nabisco Asst.
Ritz or Snack
Crackers 7.5-15.1 oz. 

Arm & Hammer
Liquid Laundry
Detergent 50 oz. 

$200

$449
lb.

Fresh Value Pack
Chicken Thighs
or Drumsticks

99¢
lb.

BUY ONE
GET ONE

FREE

$250

$229
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The Department is offering a reward of up to $1,000  for 
information leading to the arrest and conviction of a suspect 

in any of the unsolved crimes reported in the blotter.   
Call 1-866-411-TIPS.

  People may anonymously report suspected drug 
activity by calling the Drug Tip Line 

at 240-542-2145.

Based on information released by the Greenbelt Police 
Department, http://www.greenbeltmd.gov/police/index.htm, link in 

left frame to “Weekly Report” or 
http://www.greenbeltmd.gov/police/weekly_report.pdf.  

Dates and times are those when police were first contacted 
about incidents.

Police Blotter

Wear White at  Night
so drivers can see you!

Thursday, July 19, 1 to 7 p.m., Gardens Ice House, 
13800 Old Gunpowder Road, 

Laurel
Friday, July 20, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 

Prince George’s Hospital Center, 3001 Hospital Drive, 
Cheverly

Wednesday, July 25, 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., 
Tower Federal Credit Union, 7901 Sandy Spring Road, 

Laurel
Thursday, July 26, 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., 
Fortis College, 4351 Garden City Drive,  

Ardmore
Sunday, July 29, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 

Filipino Capitol Church, 4216 Powder Mill Road, 
Beltsville

Tuesday, July 31, 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., 
Washington Adventist Hospital, 7600 Carroll Avenue, 

Takoma Park
Saturday, August 4, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., 

First Baptist Church – Laurel, 15000 First Baptist Lane, 
Laurel

Monday, August 6, 2:30 to 8 p.m., 
Lions Club of Burtonsville at Liberty Grove United 

Methodist Church, 15225 Old Columbia Pike, 
Burtonsville

Tuesday, August 7, 2 to 8 p.m., 
Laurel Regional Hospital, 7300 Van Dusen Road, 

Laurel
Monday, August 13, 1:30 to 7:30 p.m., 

Knights of Columbus Prince George’s Council, 
9450 Cherry Hill Road, 

College Park
Thursday, August 16, 1 to 7 p.m. 

T.G.I. Friday’s – Laurel, 14600 Baltimore Avenue, 
Laurel

Tuesday, August 21, 1 to 7 p.m., 
Moose College Park Lodge #453, 3700 Metzerott Road, 

College Park
Wednesday, August 22, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., 

Herb Gordon Subaru, 3121 Automobile Boulevard, 
Silver Spring

Thursday, August 23, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
Doctors Community Hospital and the Greenbelt Lions 

Club, 8100 Good Luck Road, 
Lanham

Monday, September 3, 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., 
Washington Adventist Hospital, 7600 Carroll Avenue, 

Takoma Park

1-800-RED-CROSS

GiVE BLOOd, 
GiVE LiFE

There is an urgent need
particularly during the summer!

DWI/DUI
July 7, 9:45 p.m., 6000 

block Springhill Drive.  A 
21-year-old Greenbelt man 
was arrested and charged with 
multiple violations – several 
alcohol-related – after a traffic 
stop.  He was released on cita-
tions pending trial.

July 12, 12:07 a.m., Green-
belt Road at Lakecrest Drive.  
A 35-year-old Greenbelt man 
was arrested and charged with 
multiple violations – several 
alcohol-related – after a traffic 
stop.  He was released on cita-
tions pending trial.

Burglary
July 6, 10:02 a.m., 5900 

block Cherrywood Lane.  Elec-
tronics, jewelry and currency 
were taken.

July 7, 1:52 a.m., 7900 
block Candlewood Place.  An 
attempted burglary occurred.

July 7, 4:55 p.m., 5900 
block Cherrywood Terrace.  
Nothing was taken.

July 9, 6:11 p.m., 5900 
block Cherrywood Terrace.  A 
laptop was taken.

Vandalism
July 6, 2:04 p.m., Unit 

block Crescent Road.  A fence 
was damaged.

July 11, 3:58 p.m., 5800 
block Cherrywood Terrace.  A 
window was broken.

Vehicle Crime
Two vehicles were stolen: a 

black 2012 Chevrolet Malibu 
with WV tags taken from the 
9000 block Breezewood Ter-
race and a yellow and black 

2004 Suzuki motorcycle with 
Calif. tags, taken from the 
5900 block Cherrywood Ter-
race.

An attempt to steal an au-
tomobile occurred in the 6200 
block Springhill Court.

Two vehicles stolen from 
Greenbelt were located by the 
D.C. Police Department:  a 
1994 Plymouth Voyager van 
taken from the 6000 block 
Springhill Drive and a 2002 
Jeep Liberty taken from the 
9000 block Breezewood Ter-
race.  No arrests were made in 
either case.

Greenbelt Police recovered 
two vehicles.  A 1998 Dodge 
Stratus reported stolen through 
the Prince George’s County 
Police was recovered in the 
9100 block Edmonston Ter-
race.  No arrests were made.

A Honda CB series mo-
torcycle reported stolen from 
Fairfax, Va. was recovered in 
the 9100 block Edmonston 
Court.  No arrests were made.

Three thefts from autos 
were reported on July 11:  
7000 block Megan Lane (sun-
glasses), 6500 block Spring-
crest Drive (Metro Smart Trip 
card) and 8000 block Green-
bury Drive (attempted theft).

Vandalism
Three reports of vandalism 

were received:  7900 block 
Kara Court  (window was 
broken), 7800 block Mandan 
Road (vehicle was scratched) 
and 200 block Lakeside Drive 
(gas tank was damaged).

Hospice Bereavement
Support Group Meets

The Hospice of Chesapeake 
Life Center is offering an array 
of bereavement support groups 
this fall for those in the commu-
nity experiencing grief due to the 
loss of a loved one.

Among the groups is a month-
ly Stepping Stones drop-in sup-
port group for children ages 8 
to 13.  Participants take part in 
facilitated discussion, storytell-
ing, arts and crafts and memory 
rituals.  The group meets Satur-
days from 10 a.m. to noon at the 
Annapolis Office, 445 Defense 
Highway in Annapolis.

There is no fee for Hospice 
of the Chesapeake families; there 
is a fee for others.  Call 410-
987-2129 for more information.  
Registration is required..

Half-day Bird Walk
Scheduled in Bowie

The Prince George’s Audubon 
Society will host its free, monthly 
half-day bird walk at Governor 
Bridge Natural Area, Governor 
Bridge Road, Bowie on Saturday, 
July 21 starting at 7:30 a.m.  

These walks are geared toward 
sighting resident and migrating 
woodland and field birds, water-
fowl and raptor flyovers at this 
Patuxent River forested flood-
plain.  Beginners and experts are 
welcome.  Waterproof footwear 
and binoculars are suggested.  
Meet at the parking lot.  Call 
410-765-6482 for details.

Labor Day Festival
Volunteers Needed

The 2012 Greenbel t  La-
bor Day Festival Committee is 
searching for new volunteers for 
two special positions – parade 
coordinator and a mini-entertain-
ment coordinator.

Interested persons are asked to 
email greenbeltlaborday@gmail.
com.

Patuxent Refuge
Extends Hours

The Patuxent Research Ref-
uge in Laurel will extend hours 
for public visitation again this 
summer.  Through August 11, 
the North Tract entrance to the 
Refuge (off Rt. 198 east of Lau-
rel) will be open from 8 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday 
evenings.  

The walking trails of the 
Refuge’s National Wildlife Visi-
tor Center also will be open 
until 7:30 p.m. every Tuesday 
(“Twilight Tuesdays”) through 
August 28.  The Visitor Center 
grounds routinely open at dawn 
so birdwatchers, wildlife pho-
tographers and others can enjoy 
the trails.  

The Visitor Center is located 
south of Laurel off Powder 
Mill Road between MD Rt. 197 
and the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway.  

For more information visit 
www.fws.gov/northeast/Patuxent.

Animal Survival Class
At Wildlife Visitor Ctr.

On Wednesday, July 25 from 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. kids ages 5 
to 7 will have a chance to learn 
about reptiles, amphibians, birds, 
fish, insects and mammals by 
examining their unique survival 
traits.  This hands-on interpretive 
program is held at the Wildlife 
Visitor Center on Powder Mill 
Road between the Baltimore-
Washington Parkway and Rt. 197.

Jazz on Lawn
Concert on July 25

The Riversdale House Museum 
at 4811 Riverdale Road will host 
a free “Jazz on the Lawn” concert 
featuring “Cheek to Cheek” at 
7 p.m. on Wednesday, July 25 
(rain date July 26).  Those attend-
ing may bring a blanket or lawn 
chair and may buy dinner from a 
Calvert House vendor on site or 
bring a picnic supper.  For more 
information call 301-864-0420.
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Please visit us online for Special Discounts

www.McCarlDental.com
www.facebook.com/mccarldental

Greenbelt - (301) 474-4144
28 Ridge Road

Millersville - (410) 987-8800
Shipley’s Choice Medical Park

d e n t a l  c a r e  f r o m  o u r  f a m i l y  t o  y o u r s  s i n c e  1 9 2 4

If you are missing teeth, there has never 
been a better time for a Dental IMPlant!

the newest dental implants are easier for patients and much more 
affordable!  they can permanently replace missing teeth and securely 
anchor loose dentures and partials in one appointment.   

Visit the mccarl dental Group in the morning, have your dental 
implant placed in less than an hour then go out and enjoy your 
favorite lunch.  eat comfortably!  laugh and talk with confidence!

your crown, denture or partial denture feels secure and is being 
held firmly in place -- for an extremely affordable price!

no longer the “forbidden” fruit.
(With Dental Implants by the McCarl Dental Group.)

$45 new patient introductory offer
Includes: Dental Exam, Cleaning and Necessary X-rays  ($295 Value)

Thanks For Voting Us Best Dentists!

Host Families Needed
For Exchange Students

ASSE International Student 
Exchange Programs is seeking 
local host families for boys and 
girls 15 to 18 years old from a 
variety of countries around the 
world coming for the upcoming 
high school year or semester.  
Academically selected and con-
versant in English, they are seen 
as bright, curious and excited to 
learn about America by living as 
part of a family while sharing 
their own culture and language.  

Students arrive shortly before 
school begins and return at the 
end of the school year or semes-
ter.  Each student is fully insured, 
brings his or her own personal 
spending money and expects to 
contribute to household responsi-
bilities as well as being included 
in normal family activities and 
lifestyles.

To become a host or find out 
how to become involved with 
ASSE in the community call 
Peggy Duhamel at 540-830-0182 
or the ASSE Eastern Regional 
office at 800-677-2773.

Old Town Bowie
Hosts Free Events

Free events in Old Town Bow-
ie on Saturday, July 21 include a 
summer concert by Project Na-
tale/Jazz from 2 to 4 p.m. on the 
Village Green. 

A & M Bicycle presents 100 
years of bicycling (1887 to 1987) 
from 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.  See 
an 1887 Columbia High Wheel-
er; late 70s Schwinn Stingrays 
and Fastbacks; a 1968 Schwinn 
Lemon Peeler; over 60 antique 
bikes from the 30s, 40s and 50s 
and a newly-acquired 10-speed 
Sears bike from the early 70s 
with Ram handlebars, banana seat 
and sissy bar.

From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. visi-
tors can tour a 1923 Norfolk & 
Western caboose at the Railroad 
Museum or see the children’s 
display at Bowie’s Heritage and 
Children’s Museum.

Whooping Crane Tour
At Patuxent Refuge

On Sunday, July 22 at 11 a.m. 
and 1:30 p.m. ages 14+ can join 
refuge staff for a behind-the-
scenes tour of the Patuxent Re-
search Refuge to observe the 
endangered whooping cranes and 
more.  Tours, lasting about an 
hour, will leave on time.  Space 
is limited and registration is re-
quired; call 301-497-5887.

Wildlife Visitor Center
Kids’ Swamp Safari

On Monday, July 23 from 10 
to 11:30 a.m. children ages 8 to 
10 can take a walk on the wet 
and wild side to look for frogs, 
fish, insects and more in a hands-
on wetlands program.  Dress to 
get wet and muddy.  The pro-
gram will be held at the National 
Wildlife Visitor Center on Powder 
Mill Road between the Baltimore-
Washington Parkway and Rt. 197.

Midsummer Theatre
Offers Shakespeare

Free performances of Shake-
speare in the Park: A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream will be held July 
19 to 21 at 7 p.m.  The loca-
tion changes each night: Watkins 
Regional Park (Thursday, July 
19), Montpelier Mansion (Friday, 
July 20) and Hillcrest Heights 
Community Center (Saturday, 
July 21).

Mark Rothko’s 
Seagram Murals

Three murals related to Mark 
Rothko’s decoration of the Sea-
gram Building’s Four Seasons 
dining room in 1958 will be on 
display at the National Gallery’s 
East Building through August 15.

NAMI Workshop
For Mentally Ill

On Thursday, July 19 from 
7 to 9 p.m. Daphne Klein of 
the National Alliance on Men-
tal Illness (NAMI) will present 
a workshop on mental health 
employment programs, benefit 
management, coping mechanisms 
and more.  

Klein is executive director of 
“On Our Own of Prince George’s 
County,” a peer-run outreach and 
support organization that provides 
training, education and social 
activities for adults with mental 
illness.  

Refreshments will be served.  
The event will be at the Hanko 
Building at Beckett Field, 8511 
Legation Road, New Carrollton.

Anacostia Trails Holds
Local Photo Contest

The Anacostia Trails Heri-
tage Area which produces the 
Maryland Milestones calendar 
is holding a contest for photos 
capturing the beauty, history, ac-
tivities and character of Northern 
Prince George’s County for its 
2013 calendar.

Entries need to be submitted by 
September 7, with a limit of three 
images per photographer in one of 
the following four categories: Riv-
ers to Rockets (history), Expres-
sion of Arts (culture), Nature of 
the Area (nature) or For the Fun 
of It (recreation).  There will be a 
multiple awards in each category.

Photos must be taken within 
the boundaries of the Anacostia 
Trails Heritage Area.  A copy of 
the official rules, entry form and 
model release form is available at 
www.marylandmilestone.org, by 
emailing aaron@marylandmile-
stones.org, calling 301-887-0777 
or by mail to: Anacostia Trails 
Heritage Area, Attn: Photo Con-
test, 4310 Gallatin Street, Hyatts-
ville, MD 20781.

Civil Air Patrol
Seeks Cadets

Youth age 12 to 18 who are 
interested in aviation and emer-
gency services are invited to join 
the Civil Air Patrol Cadet leader-
ship training program.  Cadets 
learn about aviation, participate 
in search and rescue missions and 
develop leadership skills in a va-
riety of activities including flying, 
camping and first aid training.  

The College Park Squadron 
meets the first four Wednesdays 
of each month from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the College Park Airport Hap 
Arnold Center, 1909 Cpl. Frank 
Scott Drive.

The Civil Air Patrol, official 
auxiliary of the U.S. Air Force, 
is a nonprofit organization with 
more than 61,000 members na-
tionwide and 26,000 young peo-
ple in Cadet programs.  

For more information call 
1-800-359-2338 or visit www.
MDcap.org.

Kids’ Health Insurance
July Open Enrollment

The Maryland Insurance Ad-
ministration has announced that 
July is open enrollment season 
for child-only health insurance 
policies.

This is an opportunity for 
families without access to family 
health insurance policies to find 
coverage for their children 18 
and under with no exclusions for 
pre-existing conditions.  The next 
open enrollment period will be in 
January 2013.  

C a r e F i r s t  B l u e C r o s s 
BlueShield: 1-800-544-8703; 
www.carefirst.com.  July 31 ap-
plication deadline, with coverage 
starting August 1.

Kaiser: 1-800-245-3181; http://
individual-family.kaiserperman-
ente.org/healthinsurance/.  Ap-
plications completed by July 31 
provide coverage starting August 
16.

For more details visit www.
mdinsurance.state.md.us/sa/docs/
documents/consumer/publicnew/
consumerguidetohealthinsurance.
pdf or call 1-800-492-6166.
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CLASSIFIED 
RATES

CLASSIFIED: $3.00 
minimum for ten words.  
15¢ for each additional 
word.  Submit ad with 
payment to the News Re-
view office by 10 p.m.  
Tuesday, or to the News 
Review drop box in the 
Co-op grocery store be-
fore 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to 15 Crescent Rd., 
Suite 100, Greenbelt, MD 
20770.

BOXED: $8.95 column 
inch.  Minimum 1.5 inch-
es ($13.43).  Deadline 10 
p.m. Tuesday.

NEEDED: Please in-
clude name, phone num-
ber and address with ad 
copy.  Ads not considered 
accepted until published.

Efficiencies (Studios),  
$697/mo and  

1 Bedroom, $835-$911/mo. 
“Old Greenbelt”, affordable, 
within walking distance of 
Greenbelt fitness/Aquatic 

center and library.  In-house 
laundry facilities, controlled 

access to building, individual 
garages for rent, excellent 

maintenance service 
included.  Call Christine, 

301-474-4161 x147

GREENBELT 
SERVICE CENTER
Auto Repairs

& Road Service

161 CENTERWay 
GREENBELT, Md 

(301) 474-8348

A.S.E. Certified Technicians
Maryland State Inspections

PLACE YOUR AD HERE

ADVERTISING 

www.wislerconstruction.com

Home & Business
Improvements

Remodeling-Repairs-Int. & Ext. Painting
Bathrooms-Basements-Kitchens
Ceramic Tile & Laminated Floors

Pressure Washing-Deck Care-Sheds
Wisler Construction

& Painting Co.
Serving Greenbelt since 1991

301-345-1261
Owner has over 20 years experience

Member of the Better Business Bureau
MHIC40475

Greenbelt News Review
Needs Help on its Ad Desk

Volunteer clerk needed for 
Mondays 2-4 p.m.,  Tuesdays 2-5 p.m. & 8-10 p.m.

Responsibilities include:
Meet and coordinate with individual and business 

advertisers; and 
Coordinate with newspaper staff

Call Eileen at 301-513-0482

Smell Gas?
(Sulfur or rotten eggs)
Call Washington 

Gas Light 
800-752-7520 or 911

Greenbelt NewsReview 
is looking for 

energetic ad sales people 
to sell advertising in our 

newspaper. No experience 
necessary, will train on the 
job. $$$ commissions paid. 

Contact 301-513-0482 if interested. 

 
Celebrate Buy Local Week at 
the Greenbelt Farmers Market 
with a FREE cooking Demo! 

Buy Local Week begins this weekend! It’s easy to take the chal-
lenge and eat at least one local food every day for a week. The 
Greenbelt Farmers Market will have plenty of fresh food and wine, 
plus a live cooking demonstration to inspire you in the kitchen! 

1. At 11 a.m., watch acclaimed local chef Rita Calvert, aka the 
“Grassfed Gourmet,” prepare Grilled Steak or Pork Chops 

with Smoked Tomato Charred Corn Salsa. Learn how to 
smoke your own tomatoes, see how easy it is to put together 
this scrumptious summer meal—then taste some!  

2. Stock up on fruits, vegetables, breads, 
coffee, ice cream, eggs, seafood, meat, 
wine, prepared foods, and personal 
care products from 
amazing local 

vendors. 

3. Learn about 
Buy Local 

Week at the 
info booth.  

Join us Sunday, July 22 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
Roosevelt Center parking lot behind the New Deal 
Café. More at www.greenbeltfarmersmarket.org 

 
Celebrate Buy Local Week at 
the Greenbelt Farmers Market 
with a FREE cooking Demo! 

Buy Local Week begins this weekend! It’s easy to take the chal-
lenge and eat at least one local food every day for a week. The 
Greenbelt Farmers Market will have plenty of fresh food and wine, 
plus a live cooking demonstration to inspire you in the kitchen! 

1. At 11 a.m., watch acclaimed local chef Rita Calvert, aka the 
“Grassfed Gourmet,” prepare Grilled Steak or Pork Chops 

with Smoked Tomato Charred Corn Salsa. Learn how to 
smoke your own tomatoes, see how easy it is to put together 
this scrumptious summer meal—then taste some!  

2. Stock up on fruits, vegetables, breads, 
coffee, ice cream, eggs, seafood, meat, 
wine, prepared foods, and personal 
care products from 
amazing local 

vendors. 

3. Learn about 
Buy Local 

Week at the 
info booth.  

Join us Sunday, July 22 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
Roosevelt Center parking lot behind the New Deal 
Café. More at www.greenbeltfarmersmarket.org 

HELP WANTED

BUY OR SELL AVON.  Call Yarnetta, 
240-398-9078.  Join for $10.  

DRIVERS:  Getting home is easi-
er.  Chromed out trucks w/APU’s.  
Chromed out NEW PAY PACKAGE!  
90% drop & hook CDL-A, 6 mos exp.  
888-406-9046

MERCHANDISE

WOODEN CHEST OF DRAWERS, 5 
Drawers, good condition.  Pick up only, 
$30.00.  Call 301-440-6676.

REAL ESTATE – SALE

OPEN SUNDAY – 3:00 to 5:00, 
8-D Plateau Place, 2 Bathrooms, 2 
B/R, 17x18 ADDITION, Home Sales 
Advantage; C-301-442-9019, O-240-
883-9123

SERVICES

COMPUTERS – Systems installation, 
troubleshooting, network, wireless 
computer design and upgrades, antivi-
rus, anti-spam, firewall.  IBM, Dell, HP, 
Gateway.  Prophetiks, 240-601-4163, 
301-474-3946.

PATTI’S PETSITTING – Let your 
furry, feathered, finned or scaled friend 
stay at home while you go away.  Pet-
sitting by a Professional Animal Care 
Specialist.  All types of animals!  Avail-
able for mid-day walks.  Insured!  Very 
reasonable rates!  Group discounts!  
References available.  Call Patti Stange 
at 301-910-0050.

HAULING & JUNK REMOVAL – 
Complete clean out, garages, houses, 
construction debris, etc.  Licensed, free 
estimates.  Mike Smith, 301-346-0840

JACKIE’S CLEANING – No job too 
big or small.  Estimates, 301-731-0115

HOUSECLEANING – Over 20 years 
in Greenbelt area!  Weekly, bi-weekly, 
monthly or one time cleaning offered.  
Local references and free estimates 
available.  Debbie, 301-459-5239

HOUSE CLEANING – I have Green-
belt refs, free est. Melody, 301-805-
8370.

REPAIR AND INSTALLATION – 
Roofs, siding, additions, windows, 
doors, bathroom, kitchen.  See our 
photo gallery at www.RamboandRam-
boConstruction.com.  Rated A on 
Angie’s List.  301-220-4222

WELL WRITTEN – Resumes, cover 
letters, letters to businesses, manufac-
turers, insurance companies, etc.  Sue, 
301-474-2219.

TRANSFER VHS TAPES, slides, pho-
tos, mini DV tapes and home movies to 
DVD.  Audio tapes and records to CDs.  
301-474-6748

CLEANADETTE CLEANING SER-
VICE – I clean residential homes and 
small offices, monthly and biweekly.  
443-414-8867

HARRIS LOCK & KEY – Mobile 
emergency service.  Greenbelt, 240-
593-0828.

HOPE FAMILY CHILDCARE – 
Planned activities, safe, home-like 
setting, meals & snacks.  Call Now! 
301-552-2502.

HANDYMAN SERVICES, carpen-
try, drywall, painting, electrical re-
pair, plumbing, ceiling fans, pressure 
washing.  Always free estimates.  
Dave@240-425-7220.

WANTED

WANTED PULP MAGAZINES.  Spi-
der, Shadow, Doc Savage.  Paying cash.  
240-533-1445.

YARD SALES

YARD SALE/MOVING – Saturday, 
7/21/2012, 9AM-2PM, 8110 Mandan 
Terrace, Greenbelt – Everything dis-
played must go!

Open House  
Sunday, July 22nd 
11:00 am til 3 pm 

 
1 E Northway  

2 bedroom Brick with upstairs 
study 

End unit with large yard.  
 

3019820044 (o)  

Linda Ivy 
3016750585  

Realty 1 
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 Traditional Funerals 
 Life Celebrations 
 Memorial Services 
 Simple Cremations

4739 Baltimore Avenue  Hyattsville, MD 20781 

 

Serving Families in the Greenbelt Area ... 
… Since 1858 

301-927-6100 
www.gaschs.com 

 Pet Cremations             
 Caskets, Vaults, Urns 
 Monuments & Markers 
 Flowers

Continental Movers
Free boxes

Local – Long Distance
$80 x two men
$90 x three men

301-340-0602
202-438-1489

www.continentalmovers.net

Greenbelt Auto & Truck Repair Inc.
159 Centerway Road
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770

301-982-2582
www.greenbeltautoandtruck.com

a.S.E.

A complete service facility equipped to 
perform all service requirements that your 
manufacturer recommends to comply with 
Preventive Maintenance service sched-
ules & extended warranty programs!  Also, 
routine repairs that keep your vehicles 
operating safely and reliably.

Master Certified Technicians

• Now Offering! •
Auto-body, collision repairs and theft recovery damage

A.S.E. Certified Technicians, 
Insurance Claims Welcome.

Free estimates, please call for appointment

REMEniCk’s 
improvements

Call us for all your 
home improvements

MHiC 12842
301-441-8699 you know us as JOhN & TaMMy, 

a household name in Greenbelt 
for over 14 years. We are the 
experts at cleaning your home 
and giving you more time. Time 
for grandchildren, children’s 
recreation and each other. Call, 
let a familiar and trusted name 
help you out.

We offer :
–Weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly    
  service
–Spring cleaning any time 
  of the year
–Window cleaning
–help for special occasions
–FREE estimates

Professionals with the 
Personal Touch

Phone 301-262-5151

Richard K. Gehring
home improvements

Remodeling & Repairs
Carpentry • Drywall • Painting

Serving Greenbelt for 25 
years

MHIC# 84145
301-441-1246

UPHOLSTERY
Many Fabrics to 
Choose From.  

Free Estimates. 
Quick Return.

LEW'S CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
301-345-7273JC Landscaping

Beds Trenched and Mulched,
Annuals, Flowers, Perennials,

Ornamental shrubs and trees installed, 
Small tree removal.  

Shrubs and small trees trimmed and 
pruned.  New lawn seeding or sod.  

Free Estimates
301-809-0528

PLACE YOUR AD HERE

Missy’s Decorating

301-345-7273
Md. Home Imp. Lic. #26409

Bonded - Insured

WALLPAPERING
INTERIOR PAINTING

ADVERTISING 

Let my experience in Cooperative Mortgage Financing 
help you purchase or refinance your home!

Providing CaPital SolutionS

All loans provided by Monument Bank are 
subject to credit approval and property 
appraisal.  Some restrictions may apply. 

Debbie Pritts, AVP
301.841.9588
dpritts@monumentbank.com

Member FDIC

Gwen Vaccaro, RN
Esthetician & Massage Therapist

27 years as an expert
Skin Care Therapist in Greenbelt
Facials, Waxing, & Massage

by Appointment 

Hours: Tues & Sat 10-4 
Wed. &  Fri. 2-8 • 
301-345-1849

pleasanttouch.com

◊
PNC is a registered service mark of The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. 
(“PNC”). PNC Mortgage is a division of PNC Bank, National Association, a sub-
sidiary of PNC. All loans are provided by PNC Bank, National Association and are 
subject to credit approval and property appraisal. Some restrictions apply. © 2009 
The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. All rights reserved.

Tina Lofaro
(301) 352-3560, Ext. 204

(301) 613-8377-Cell

SM

FHA ° VA ° Cooperative Share Mortgages ° Conventional Financing

 

             ITS HERE !!!! 

The Credit Union now offers Bill 
Pay Online.  To sign up go to  
          Greenbeltfcu.com.  
Go green and sign up for eStatements. 
Greenbelt Federal Credit Union 
  112 Centerway 
  Greenbelt, MD 
  301‐474‐5900 

         Federally insured by NCUA to at least $250,000. 

iT'S hERE!!!!

301-260-(TAIL) 8245
info@maestrostail.com

www.MaestrosTailPetCare.com

Pet Care 
Services

 Long Work Days? Travel Plans? 
Mid-Day Dog Walking • Cat Care • and more.























     
    


     
     


 
 
      

       
   
      

  
   
















     
    
     

     
  


       
 
    

   

      

  
   
 

    
    


    
     
     

     

    



     

     
    
     

    
      
  

       

  


     
  
      
     



   

    





























City Notes
Animal Control staff reports a 

cat found on a third floor balcony 
at Franklin Park is being held at 
the shelter awaiting the owner to 
claim it, one dog found running 
at large by Greenbelt Elementary 
School is housed at the shelter 
awaiting the owner to claim it, 
three kittens were adopted, one 
dog found running at large was 
returned to its owner and one bat 
was removed from a residence.

Horticulture/Parks/Playgrounds 
staff worked on a layout for the 
playground at 2 Court Laurel Hill 
and worked with Public Works 
staff to sustain the health care of 
a declining Willow Oak in front 
of the Municipal Building at the 
Crescent Road entrance.

Recreation staff reports at-
tendance at the M-NCPPC play-
grounds is averaging 30 reg-
istrants at Springhill Lake El-
ementary and 70 at Greenbelt 
Elementary School.

think COOL 
thoughts!
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by Miriam Pinheiro

Meet Jamie Fearer, City’s 
Newest Community Planner

by Thomas X. White

Metro Area – Md. 193 Sector
Plan Distribution Delayed

It’s been over two months 
since the last community session 
on the proposed Greenbelt Met-
ro Area and Md. 193 Corridor 
Sector Plan and Sectional Map 
Amendment (Sector Plan) was 
held in mid-April.  The next step 
in the process is lagging a bit, 
awaiting Prince George’s County 
approval to print and distribute 
the proposed Sector Plan for pub-
lic review and comment.  

According to the latest up-
date on the Sector Plan website 
(www.pgplanning.org/Greenbelt.
htm), the document should be re-
leased by the end of July.  It will 
then be available on the project 
website with hard copies at the 
County Administration Building 
in Upper Marlboro.  

A limited number of hard cop-
ies also will be available at the 
Greenbelt Community Center 
(service desk at the entrance), 
Springhill Lake Recreation Center 

and the Greenbelt Library.
The planning project, initiated 

in 2010, has been the topic of 
10 or more community work-
shops and meetings.  At the 
last workshop, held in April, 
questions were raised regarding 
how the plan would improve the 
Md. 193 corridor; provide more 
pedestrian, bicycle and transit 
features for the Greenbelt Metro 
Area; and achieve the appropri-
ate mix of housing, retail and 
office development for the next 
30 to 40 years. 

Following the review peri-
od, a joint County Council and 
County Planning Board Hearing 
will be scheduled sometime in 
September.  Planning Board ap-
proval of the Sector Plan could 
occur in December and approval 
by the County Council, sitting as 
the District Council for zoning 
matters, would occur in February 
2013.

Friends of the Greenbelt Museum held a lecture on July 17 about the diversity of the city's 
population.  Four residents were on hand to talk about coming to Greenbelt from foreign 
countries. From left are Ana Gasper (Costa Rica), Vija Kowtha (India), Sylvia Lewis (UK), 
and Kian Mahlooji (Iran).   The event was co-sponsored by the Greenbelt Museum and the 
city’s 75th Anniversary Committee.  In addition, speakers from the University of Maryland’s 
Anthropology of the Immigrant Life Research Program shared information about the pro-
gram’s exhibit on the immigrant experience in Prince George’s County.

Vijay Kowtha, right, talks about his experience of coming from India to Greenbelt as Ana 
Gasper, a native of Costa Rica, looks on.

Kian Mahlooji talks about her experience coming to Greenbelt from Iran.

After 10 years in bookselling 
and academic publishing, Jaime 
Fearer decided to get a master’s 
degree in community planning at 
the University of Maryland, which 
was awarded in May 2011.  She 
has been Greenbelt’s community 
planner since September 2011.

Fearer is currently working 
with the Advisory Planning Board 
to finish the pedestrian and bicy-
cling master plan, to implement 
the Safe Routes to School road 
improvements for Springhill Lake 
Elementary School and to moni-
tor and upgrade Speed Sentry 
units.  She is the staff liaison for 
the Advisory Planning Board.

Fearer said that the city was 
awarded a grant along with the 
Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission – 
Prince George’s County for a 
bike-sharing feasibility study in 
which bikes can be rented short 
term and do not have to be re-
turned to the same station from 
which they were rented.

She said that the city also is 
monitoring the Baltimore-Wash-
ington Parkway widening feasibil-
ity study.

Fearer said that she became 
interested in city planning when 
she became involved in her 
Washington, D.C., neighborhood 
where she is on the board of her 
neighborhood association.  She 
also is one of the editors and 

contributing writers for the blog 
www.greatergreaterwashington.
org.

“Planning is popular right 
now,” said Fearer.  “There are 
lots of books and blogs – a lot of 
support out there.”

Fearer enjoys working for 
Greenbelt and thinks that it is a 
great community.

For those interested in a city 
planning career, Fearer said that 
it is helpful to get involved in 
civic issues.

“A big part in facilitating well 
is understanding what people are 
feeling,” she added.

Jamie Fearer

Know anyone with a
 unique story to share?

Greenbelt is filled with residents who are creative, energetic, 
knowledgable about a variety of topics and providing a wide 
range of services for the community.  Consider sharing their 
story with your neighbors in the community newspaper.


